WE@RIT WE’re In Motion Program
Map of RIT Campus Residence Hall Side for Move-in Day

ARRIVAL
Park temporarily in Parking Lot outside Grace Watson Hall (GWH). SEE ⭐

Proceed to GWH to pick up your move-in packet from housing and check-in with WE@RIT at their information table. SEE 🌟

WE@RIT Mentors can assist with move in. Carts will be available.

PARKING & UNLOADING
You may park in temporary move-in spaces. SEE ⭐

Unload your car and move in to your assigned Residence Hall.

MOVE TO LONG TERM PARKING
After unloading your car, park in C Lot. SEE ⭐

May leave your car for the day in this location. This will avoid needing a parking pass or receiving a ticket.

STUDENT PARKING
Long term parking for freshmen vehicles. Move car to B Lot. SEE ⭐

Residence Hall Building Codes
BHA- Frances Baker Hall A  FHB- Helen Fish Hall B
BHB- Frances Baker Hall B  FHC- Helen Fish Hall C
BHC- Frances Baker Hall C  FHD- Helen Fish Hall D
BHD- Frances Baker Hall D  KGH- Kate Gleason Hall
CGH- Carlton Gibson Hall  MEH-Mark Ellingson Hall
CHA- Eugene Colby Hall A  NRH-Nathaniel Rochester Hall
CHB- Eugene Colby Hall B  PTH-Peter Peterson Hall
CHC- Eugene Colby Hall C  RHA-Residence Hall A
CHD- Eugene Colby Hall D  RHB-Residence Hall B
CHE- Eugene Colby Hall E  RHC-Residence Hall C
CHF- Eugene Colby Hall F  RHD-Residence Hall D
CHG- Eugene Colby Hall G  SHH-Sol Heumann Hall
FHA- Helen Fish Hall A

RIT Housing Check-in
WE@RIT Check-in: Pick up Welcome Packet here
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